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"The Great Divide" Now at Holly ,School News
' time until death ahe re- -uver'Wi tnm tliuthighItlaine. were leaping 8,(,ed ,, chainheiB home four

erstwhile liapr, home of the Har-- j ml(M D0l.thw,8t f ..MeiKartl. Mr.
Iris family. M t'lie river crossing chamherB had been married be-- i
the rescued were placed In a wag- - fur0 anj when he died, September

jon and taken to Jacksonville. j l5i iBlia, 10 wan .burled by tho lde
- From thut lime to the present uf j, fi,st wife.' Aftor hiB death

'day the landscape of that tragic j M ,.H assuuiod
field has changed hut little. Tho tl0 ,an;igouient of tho farm.
furrows of the old Oregon-Cullfo- wlllch wlw heavily mortgaged und
nla trail urc overgrown with grass .

run jow n, yho Bucceoded in
lead horse bells are heard j proving tho estate and. cloarlng it

more, nor Is there any sound save of ul) injehtcdnoss.
the bleating of the sheep that fre- -

F(.uruuly J7. JSSi'. aha died am)
ouent the place. Years later tho u(t01. u HHparution of H8 years, was
body of Mr. Harris was exhumed HBaln aligned a pluce by her hus-'an- d

nlaced In the family plot In ,,,, .i,, honeath the ' tangled

ThonifiHon, Mildred t.undlii unci
Mabel JlanliHty.

JJuiiJU.
T)io fifth Kt'urUs tcuvo a radio

health play and Invited the third
uml fuurth KnuJeH on Thuixduy.

The HevcnLh ifiudo were 100 iei
cent In lieallli hahltu fur the month
of November.

t'ui'ix'iit J'ventH
In the seventh grade fa fold

JHiiKinun took firm place fur the
het current event. Olhert kIvIiik
good talkH were: .Mildred Jtuuer,
Martin .May, .Maxlne Cobleljfh,
JIunild Itlrminun, Mabel UardlHty,

ft!- -
"

v..

j Announcement of a remote con-- ; wlVe lhe Woinan' life, the ball
,trol device by meanH of which arnujuina tj,etf lond in front of
j radio receiver located at a dint n nee j,eri
from tho llHtener 1h autmnnt Irally J

NHther the mother nor childtuned to 'the denlred HtatlonH

merely PreBHln appropriate but- - h'uI HH f,H,d "t,Ce
)f "oh"rK nowItonn JUHt been made by the th,yth' .tho ,

. in ,10 jimksonvllle cemetery.

ItCA Jadlfla dlvlwlon. Tho b6Wim u ",l "UH1-
'find prepare themselves nautomatic and remote

Roosevelt School

JU'lHJl'Ifl-H- .

)nync A'IJh. KraiiccH IlriHllcy,
Carol! no Cuok, June WIJHiiiiih,
Khlilcy fJilisun, Hani itklntnl'.

UuukUig,
On Decemi.or i!30. we junl

tlm bout bunking repun we have
had th!u year. Kor the bulldinB
H wan 104 per eent.

Jfainner, all, 133.3 per cent: 311- -

3A, lilt percent; 4H, 100.1 per
cent: 10II.1 per cent; BA.

104.8 pir rent: lii. 104.8 per rent; j

l, 100 per eent: till. 100 icr
rent: OA, loo per vent. 1 know
you'll tiKreo with uh.

lllneM.
We are very rorry that one of

our h'ettt teaehera la In the hos-

pital. It JiiHt hapiieued that It

waa Mlaa ICIeanor Curry. We all
1UII1K a loi ol ner. r;aeii eiaaaj
la Kiviiur ner aomeuunK. I oe

the Jacksonville cemetery. During
the reniulning years of her life
.Mrs. Harris visited the place nl'
once. In 1871.

Sofia wub married to John S.

l.ovo on the btn 01 r viji u... j,
iuc.il H ni i. thitt onion there were
born four children, the second old- -

est of whom. Mary Harris Love,
married John A Hanley. eldest
brother of Alice Hanley. Among
the children born to this union Is

7 f.

Miss Claire Hanley who retains decided to begin the propagation
rnuny of the characteristics of the ,st salmon In thoflo streams next

'
Harris family. spring.

A victim of an attack of malig- - '

nant smallpox, Sofia yielded her LONDON, Dec. 6. Cats to
life January Hi. 1SCW, and was bur- - match the shades of their owners
led by tho side of her husband carpets wore exhibited In a show
who had preceded her to the gravel at Croydon, tho wlnneVbelng 4,mi-b- y

15 months. ly." a feline, purchased for M.G0

Mrs. Harris married Aaron two years ugo and which has since .

:' " " "
Chambers, February 15, 1X03, and won 35 prly.es. '

went m tonether nnd not her u "" "I
"Udllor uin for the operetta "I'ocu-lette- rlovelv plant: nils all wrote her

and the OAh Kot her a hook hontan. whleh Klvnn Friday
lhnt l, like- - Aim., the Llnc-iil- CVC,1"K. 1 w" ''"J'" 1"" "econd

Come to

tuning con

corporate.! In
'
two new Radlola

superheterodyne receivers. Includes
n duplicate set of push buttons on
the radio panel that also permit j

Itself.
"It Is well known from a study

of the habits of radio listeners
that few set owners listen to the
programs of more than three or
four stations under ordinary

said Krnest II. l.

sules nnd a dvertising manager
of the KadiolR division. "Tho new
automatic tuning und remote con-

trol device, therefore, provides six
d programs and, by a

simple adjustment, any other sta-
tions desired. With a 25 foot length
of a new type of cable tape, It is
a simple matter to extend complete
and effortless operating 'control of
the radio set to any desired loca-
tion.

"The ruhiote control unit con-

sists of n small bronze finished
tablet having a set of six buttons,
for as many stations, with snmlj
a pa cos underneath to Indicate the
station call letters. Two more but-
tons turn ttfo receiver on and off
und a slight pressure other
push buttons increases and dimin-
ishes tho volume. A tiny Jewelled
pilot lamp lights when the set- is
In operation and indicates by Its
varying brilliance whether a sta-
tion is tuned in to its most sensi-
tive spot on the dial. To tune in
distant stations or Other stations
not pressure is re-

leased on the buttons at tho mo-

ment the desired station is heard
clearly.''

tyAHY ANN" YOUNG
6r TEN N ESSE F

(Continued from Page One)

thicket her disheveled liair hung
in clotted ringlets without sign of
order. Her appearance was the
more deceptive by reason of her

San Francisco
TANFORAN RACES

FOOTBALL GAMES

GOOD SHOWS.
'

. -

Enjoy your visit by stopping at he

MANX HOTEL
San Francisco's Popular Priced Hotel

. GENERAL SERVICE '

POWELL and O'FAEEELL STREETS

face belnn blackened wllh poWdtr
riniolie. ' tiofiu'H appearunce wan a
little If any better.. When the
mother realized that th troops
had arrived Khe gathered up her
child and ran forward with ull her
HtrenKth. A aoldler mlntook her
for u (uaw and enrnwed ut what
he hud Hecn ut the Wusner home,
leveled Inn gun. JuHt at he wns
preHHlnt? the trlKKt'r another dis- -

covered that who was white and
I m truck ihf eun barrel in time to

Remaining only lonn enough to
themselves with, what had

taken place and leaving a detail
of four volunteers with the res-

cued, the soldiers hurried on in
pursuit of the Indians.

A part of the puncheon floor
was then removed and a grave dug
in the center of tho room. The
body of Mr. Harris was then pre-

pared for burial and the distracted
mother and fatherless child were
called for a last look at the fea-

tures of their fallen protector. The
blanketed form was then lowered
into, the grave and the earth re-

turned to Its place. It was appar-
ent that the conflict between the
whites and reds would develop Into
a war, therefore it was deemed
advisable to leave nothing about
tho premises that might prove of
value to the enemy. The soldiers
carried away tho gun With which
the defense was made and what
ammunition was left. Mrs. Harris
retained tho family Bible before
referred to and a small testament
that belonged to David. Written
on a flyleaf nro these words: "lie-ward

of merit. Presented to David
W. Harris by his teacher, F. A.
Hood, February '21, 3 854."

Tho crucial test of motherhood
came after a fruitless search for
David and Mrs. Harris realized
that she must abandon her boy to
his fate. Words can convey no con-

ception of her anguish as the cur-
tain fell on the pioneer tragedy.

During the day a number of
pack outfits had arrived on the
river and two of these men had
ridden out to tho Harris home to
ascertain the extent of the trouble.
One, James D. Burnett, an uncle
of Alice Hanley, and who was rid-

ing a large mule, invited Mrs. Har-
ris to ride behind him to the river.
The other man. Georgo McKay,
volunteered to take Sofia In front
of him on his horse. The torch
was then applied and as the party
rode away under the protection of
four volunteers the smoke and
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..AlU there .sfiajl ho no moro
jpat),, neither Burrow, nor erylno.
neither shall thero bo any more
sylin. (ur ti,c funner things have
.,uaSud away. '

(The End)

LENINGRAD. Dec. Th
iuCa fish institute, after survey- -

ing the rivers Dvlna, Onega, Umba
ami Varzuge in this province, has

dependability.
savings of effi
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$650"
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TFJHI1E dSpiEAT AMEiaiCAN VALUE '
'
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Fine-ca- r distinction and quality
in the new Chevrolet Six '

In "The Great Divide"

, she played a charming heroine with
Jack Mitihall appearing opposite,

Miss Mulhall now enjoys an un-- :

usual position in tho roster of Him
actrcst:e(j. She is equally success-
ful In comedy and in drama,

Ian Keith appears apposite Miss
Macliuill. Myrna Uoy portrays r

Mexican girl, one of
the nnuHiml, exotic characforlza-- t
Hons that have catapulted her Into
prominence in nor past few1 pie- -

turos. Luclen Mttlcrield and Claude
Glllingwalor havo eharueter roles,
while others of Importance are Hoy
Stewart, lien Hendricks, Crcighton
iialo, George Kawcett, Jean Iaver-- i

ty, .JanioH FortV, Krank Tang, Jean
Lorraine and Gordon Klllot.

This picture plays the Holly for
a very limited engagement just
two daystoday and tomorrow
with continuous shows today start-- I

ing at 1:15.

a month, are joined by beautiful
I.I Mian Ituth, whose fooling in
"Tho Love Parade," "Honey" and
"Animal Crackers" lifted her to
the fro n t ra n k of sc reen

There arc gobs and gobs, nnd
gobs of love and laughter in "Sea
.Legs," with Oakfe as a shanghaied
American sailor. Impressed into
the service of the liny but ambi-
tious JjitJn principality. Oaklc,
unwillingly, is doing service for a
young millionaire who Jius paid
his lawyer, Harry Cireen, to ,aid
hi in avoid his compulsory period
of naval service. When Oaklc dis-
covers the ruse that he set him to
scrubbing decks and peeling pota-
toes under ii legion of
officers, he Is im potently furious,
but, when he discovei's .thut his
assumed name allows him, unlimit-
ed credit on the millionaire's bank
account, and that tho captain's
prelty daughter, Llllinn Hoth,
looks with favor on his Amerlcun
accent, he begins to tultQ.ati inter-
est '

in life. N
"

Jack Oakio himself has a hunch
that "Sea Legs" has more laughs
per foot of picture and sound trftck
than "Sweetie." "Lot's Go. Native,"
"The Social "The Sap from
Syracusc'i or uny of his other 'lilts.

' '4

GIANT BONE FIND

held mmm
XI5W VtHIK (A) Discovery of

lumen of men eight feet tall, re-

ported at TiiMcon, Ariz., i.s of Im-
mense Importance if authenticat-
ed, licrnard lltown, curator of the
Amcrfc?tu .Museum of National
History Maid, but he was rather
doubtful of the reports.

"No proof of the existence of
a rare of giants ever has lieen
found," he said, altlpmgh thero are
esses where Individuals hava
griMvn to reat staluie.

YES
We Do Landscaping

Oder planting plans Hint will
plmiBc without a I'ot of chatter
about being EXl'UKTS.

Rearrange plantings that were
designed tuul planted by

K.1'KUTS lluve several
of these Jobs booked now. This
KXl'liKT hooey is Bine a KICK.
Wo win und hold our trade by
giving

Quality
.! and

Service
We carry the most complete line
of nursery goods, both fruit and
ornamental, to be found In south-
ern Oregon and we make no ex-

cept Ions.

Eden Valley
Nursery

N. 3. Bennett, Prop.
Office nnd yard 61 2 Kant Main
St. I'hono tS0J-2- .

, Hesldonce
l:t7 N. Central, phone tlso. StaJe
of Oregon Nurseryman's Llcenwo
No. 117.

Free Landscape Service

and .1 im O'Connor.
J)niniuiUatl(iu

Kouilh grille: W'u have been
dramatizing hunio of our HtorlfH
thU week. We like It very much.

' Moved Auuy
Fourth ernde: Luis Jlulford has

moved to Mcilfoid.
J'tK'lll

Claudo liriHcoG, third Kruilo. hus
Kevon Htai-- for pooinB leurnud this
term.

Art
Third Krude: We drew lulld8cupe

and a hotiHe l'rlday.
There were no urt ehiHHeu In tho

upper Ki'adeH Krldny afternoon.
.Air. Hwetn was very huay with

Rrade, Tommy HumpluieH und
Donald 1'olliiK were In it.

I'artlcs
Mrs. Kuehule Kave u surprise

party for tho second (trade on
Jiminy'H birthday, iJee. a. Hho
broUKht cakes with candles on
them anil Ico cream, Hho Have
every boy and Klrl a balloon, too.
We had a lovely time.

Iteporlers: Hobby 1'arriclt and
Jean Lowry.

Independence
' ItupoitBia: Frances Porter, Ituth

Fitch and Clyde, Troxoll.
Tho upper Rrado room is mukiuK

boudoir pillows for CliriatmuB pics
ents. '

They nro made of crepe pa-
per rolfcil and urrutiKed to look
like blR flowers.

We lire redocoralinK our wIuiIowb
for Clirlstmas. We are makitiR a
window Bcenc showing the unKela
telliiif; the ahepherda of the birth
of the Christ. Another window

the Bceno of the Wise Men
on 'their Journey to visit the ChriHt
child.

We havo been studying tho bna-ko- t
ball rulea for several days. We

hope to be able to piny with other
schools.

The eighth Rrndo has finished the
study ol tho Civil war. We arc
pleased with the grades wo mude
on tlio test.

Anna Dickey wns absent from
school Thursday und Friday.

Mary Kndors, a last year's gradu-ul-

from litis school, spent Thanks-
giving ut tho homo of Francos I'or-to-

All of our lust year's eighth
gi'litlo but una attended tho ThuiikN-glvtii-

program tmtl ovenlng of
good time. They kindly uimlBteil In
sorvlng the riionU. . ,

Only 10 more shopping days re-

main until Christinas. Hluce so
many pcoplo will give practical
gifts this year, automobiles rank
high on Christmas gift lists. In ad-
dition to their usefulness, acces
sories are favored because of their
range of prices. Tho buyer enn
spend much or little nnd yet be
sure that the gift will be appre-
ciated.

"In Hue with this growing cus-

tom, the window displays and Htoiv
Interiors of the Western Auto Sup-
ply company stores are dcstgrlod to
bring to tho shoppers' ut tent Ion
tho giving of practical gifts, ' says
L. A. Corbett, local manager. "Our
stores are also cuulppcd to relieve
the shopper of mailing troubles by
correctly preparing tho gift pur-
chases for mulling.

"Automotive gifts are especial-
ly suited for mailing to friends a
few car owners havo nil the con-
veniences that they would like to
have for their cars. The gift ex-

change card, which has been ho
successfully used by our storoN,
will be employed again this year.
With this card enclosed In the gift
package, (he mcrchandlMo may be
exchanged nt any Western Aulu
Btoro regardless of the store In
which ll was purchased,''

LITTLE STOB3fir$
OF

JlMle, $JxUvS

TAMARAGEVA
The revolution of IIH 7 hustled

Tanmra tJeva into the bread line
In IVtiograd. Khe didn't like It.
bo she Htattcd tho flight that was
to tiling her Ut New York.

Hht became n solo dani-e- In
Herlin, sergi DtaKhllleff saw her
there and made tier star of his
Bullet KtiHMe, Ikitu Mtillefr lured"tier nwny fo his Chauve-Sourls- .

and It was with this troupe that
h en nte hero t h reo years a no.

She now It ja.
She had n featured role In

"Whoopeif nnd lending pri in
"Three" a Crowd" foib-wiil- ,

Dorothy MacKaill

Dorothy MuckolII, KlrHt National
Htur, who hn at mined Kreat popu-
larity by her recent pei lormanceK
In "hard-boiled- " ioIch, will appear
liure riKain. thin time as n modorn
mutden with few thrills loft to ex-

perience.
Miss Mackaill has tlie Btar role

In "The Great IJIvhle," tho all dia-

logue Vitaphono production adapt-
ed from the famous stago play,
openhiK at the Jlolly theutro today.

Several years hku rfim ilayed her
first aophimicated part In "The
CryHtal Cup." She was Wiun u pop-
ular comedioiuie.

In "The Jtarker" s)ie wuh a per-
former in cii'ctiH. 'I'll In picture
settled the fact that she. was not
only a gifted comedienne, but u
dramatic actress of rare ability as
well. In "ills Captive Woman"
und "Hard to Get' she won new
laurels and In "Two Weeks Off"

EI Brendel Coming

El Brendel, featured player In
"Just Imagine," which opens Tues-

day at tho Fox Craterlan theatre.
JuhI lmaglnn being knocked out

by a holt of lightning . . . and per-
fectly prosorved Tor fifty years,
only to ho rovived by scientists in
1 !U0!

Just imagine a thick steak, on-

ions, potatoes and bread combined
In a singlo pill!

Just imagine buildings mountain
high . . . oach n city in Itself, with

f planes in greator num-
bers than flivvers today!

Just Imagine Kl Hrendel. Mau-

reen O'Sullivun, John liurrtek, Mur-jorl-

White and Krauk Albertsou
direcleil by David Mutler!

JiiKt liuaglno DeSylvia, Hi own
and lloiidersoa writing tho stoiy
and snugs, making u Ko Movietone
that's blKKVr than "Sunny Side
Up!"

Then you'll inuigtim why "Just
Imagine" Is tho season's biggest
sensation!

Jack Mulhall Star
of Rialto Comedy

ItaHeil upon the Leslie Thrasher
magazine, covers for Liberty, "Kor
the Love O' Lll," which opens a
two days run at t he I'Vx H la to
theater today, concerns I he at-

tempts of Sandy and Lll to stay
happily married despite the kibitz
ing of their best friend, Wyn Hunt-
ley. A perpetual "Mr. Kixlt," Wyn
Insists upon arranging their affairs
to his personal satisfaction. He

spends their wedding night with
them, chooses and furnishes their
apartment and invites a lot of hts
friends to the housewarming.

It Is at this party that k Midy
kicks over tho traces, lender the
Impetus of a heavy and plentiful
mixed drink, he breaks up bouseo- -

keeping and Lll goes home to her
mother. Wyn nearly ktbluos the
pair Into divorce and Sandy Is Just
about to furnish grounds when Lll

ffeets the reconciliation.
As Sandy, Ulioit Nugent deliv- -

crs his best screen performance.
He- Is perfectly nt home In the
sheep-lik- e husband ride nnd proves
It. Jack Mulhall also gives good
account of himself as the Interfer
ing friend.

Sally Stiwr garners much from
.11 nnd .Uargaret Livingston does

ibv other woman with her usual
chnrm.

"Sea Legs" to Show
at Craterian Today

o
"America's Joy. Friend." Jaek

Oaklc, hus uncorked another panic
of laugh momenta In hts latent
starring roar. "Sea Legs," whleh
opens today at the I'ralcrhin
heater,

nun, hi ii ti n t mm o in too ini inn -

aide Jack, hilarity Im enhanced by.
tho presence In the cast of "Sea
Legs' of rotund Kugent I'allotle
and the "klhltror" Harry Orecn.

These thn-e- any one of whom
can piovjdc enough I. nubs to ud

vel..,i i..,.,.l,ei- KOt lie.- - Home
lovely flowera. Wo nro hoplni?
alio Keta bael: liefore Xmaa. Mm.

Nye la takliiK her place while ahe
Ik aliment. Wo all like Mia. Nye
nlao. We are wh'hlnff MIhb Curry
will he haek aoon.

Seluiol Clrele. '

The pnrenta and leuehera held
a nieetlUK on Friday, Deeeniher
C. l'atton wivo it talk on
'lllld Welfare I'onitreaa. Ulalne

Itrophy played it piano aolo, and
the jilxlll Kiado aan I'hrlatinaH
eafola. Afterward reriuahmentH
were aerved. All wont home
happy.

(iirhtiuiiN I'reptiriitions.
We have atarted our Chrlalmna

preparallunH. The waa
moved Into the lower hall. We
arc Belllnu Chrlalmna Ptampa.
Koine of the roonia are preparlns
for ChrlatnuiH plays. All the lu-pl-

lire loukliiK forward to week
after next. Then the pupils nrc
KulnK .tu drnw names.

Inpila Invlnjr.
JloorevoU Is sorry to lone two

KOOd pllplla. Mlllan lulihs. 51!

and Ilennetta Oulilis. a member
of the 3 n elaaa. Tlielr parenta
huve moved to Phoenix. Oreuon,
where the children will enter
BChool.

1'ootliall.
The Itooaevelt aehbol heat .Inek- -

aon. Id to 0 on Friday. It waa
the ffrrt uuine and we are hop
.Im? o' (to the same the rest of the
reason. We havp had champion
ahlpa In football In the past and
expect to iro after It iiKaln

New PnplK
More new nunlla have eome to

Hooaevelt ai'hool. They are Charloa
Klneald. Tilt, from the Washlntilon
kuIiooI. and Mel via JOlllott, 4A.

(rum the Lincoln school,
lltHl tross (Seals.

Uovs und nirla o( tho llooaevolt
seliool lire determined lo sell all
Hod Cross Brnla aaalKlled to them

Many rooinn havo sold those
1,'iveii to tlicm and have asked for
more.

lrfiwor firmlc Art.
The third riiiiIu pupils are niak-In- it

out paper pictures of tho
Tnrco W'lso Men." They have

'done very wood work on them.
Mrs. Maxwoll's nnd Mrs. Terwll- -

lemir'B rooms in n d o ChrlstmaB
trees and decorated them with
candles.

I Phoenix School
l

AttclHlUIHT.
First Knule: Uonald. Louie and

(Serald are hack to school UKaln.
.ester. Wesley, ltolllonu, lluh'll,

Wllmer, ralrleia nnd Allien are
absent from- - school. Joseph lias
moved nwny.

Hccond Krodo: Thoso out of
school becauso of Illness tiro:

Tompkins, Ijiura Mao Carey,
Itaymoml Lllllo und Tommy Tur-
ner.

Third Blade: Claudia Carey Is
absent wllh nhiekonpox.

Twenty-si- x pupils were neither
ubseiit nor tardy this week.

Fourth (trade: OiIcbsu Campbell
fell at homo and cut her Icif. Hho
will be absent for several weeks.
Cclla has been III.

Fifth Rrade: Jtenulo Fowler has
moved 10 Talent.

Blxlh Rrade: Donald Haines has
been absent for threo and a half
days.

t KlKhth Rrade:- Niclilas has been
absent all week with ehlckonimx.
Hoborl Corliss was absent one Uuy
with a cold.

So v hues
The hat Kiado had tho Imnnei

tills week.
NM'lllnir

Second Rrnde: 100 percent, Anna
Ijiura rnrko, I.eiitrieo Welt, Avrll
Welt nml Wnyno Peterson.

Third Rrndo: 100 percent. A di-

vision: Arthur Itosslter. II. Claud
ltrlscoe. Ituth Krhneir. C, DourIhb
J lust, Clarence Madden.

Fourlii Rrade: loo percent: Fay
Vnrllll, Vernon Welt, June Huberts
Clyde Perdue. Natallo Wilcox.
Wehlolt Kloan, Warren PnllliR.

Jlary Jenn llnrnra nnd MnrJorlv
.Madden.

Fifth grade: loo percent: lw-renc- c

Turner, lluhla Hose, Frances
tllovor, ltobert Wilcox. Marlon
('Cnnnnr, Kdlnund Tnuipinn.
Merle O'Connor nnd Olive Nrhnclr.

Hlxlh Rrade: 100 percent: Dor-

othy Hush, Irene tficudmnn, F.vplyn

jindliiy nnd (leorRlana Coats.
Honor Itoll

Hlxlh Rrade: Heath Lowry, Jack
inn. i .

Keventh Riadv. Maxlne CoblelKh,
Mildred llnuer, .Mabel lluidlsty.

To be on the honor roll, one
must Hot ones and two on his re-

port card and lie perfect tu atten-
dance for six weeks.

Klftbth Rrade: Naomi MontRom-cry- .
Ultdn iMIoy. Minnie I'utinnn.

nnd Lowell Kuehnle.
coHrtthr

The seventh Rrad has been hav-
ing Rome very Interestlnff reports
mi the llalknn states.

We man had five 100' lp n

siellipK Hal; Jessie lush, I'alsy

Again, Chevrolet and Gen-

eral Motors have utilized
their combined resources
to establish a new and
higherstandardofvaluefor
the American motor car.

The new Chevrolet repre-nen- ts

a type of economical
transportation that Amer-

ica has long anticipated
a .

low-pric- ed six' styled
with such striking talent

. and good taste, so smartly
beautiful and complete in
its perfection of detail, so
advanced and refined

pus research in General
Motors laboratories and
on the General Motors
Proving Ground. And (4)
the close association with
the Fisher Body Corpora-
tion who, this year, have
surpassed all their pre-
vious achievements in'
developing bodies of out-

standing quality, refine-
ment and value.

Thes. basic advantages
have made it possible to
build a yiner car at loicer
cost. . They have enabled

Chfrrubl Sport Coupm

mechanically' that you .will immediately
recognise it as the Great American f 'alue.
This great value is the outcome of four basic
Chevrolet advantages; (1) The savings of vol- -

Chevrolet to offer a car with a longer wheel-bas- e

greater roominess and comfort
strikingly smarter style impressive new
luxury more thoroughly satisfactory per

formancegreater
And to pass on these

ume product iou innineteen immense,
modern plants. (2) The economics
which result from great purchasing
power. (3) The benefits of continu- -

gfVJiMOl cient manufacturing to the buyer
in' llio form of lower prices!

AT NEW LOW MUCES
The
Phaeton .

The
Roadster

?510

$475

545 Sport Coupe
with' rumble

535 Sedan
Standard

......

$545 Sedan
Special

The
Coach

Standard
Coupe .'.

Standard
Coupe...

' v Sport Roadster S1QCwith rumble scat..
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA

Chevrolet Trucks from $.155 to $695

All pricei f .0. b. Flint, Michigan

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX .

Pierce-Alle- n Motor Gpi
112 South Riverside Phone 150
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